Lesson 18
Saint Nicholas of Japan, Equal-to-the-Apostles
(February 3/16)
(1912)
Saint Nicholas of Japan was born Ivan Kasatkin in 1836 in
Smolensk province. His father was a deacon. Ivan’s mother died
when he was only five. The family was very poor, and Ivan suffered
much deprivation in his childhood. He was talented and hardworking, and graduated with honours from the Seminary in Saint
Petersburg. In 1860 Ivan Kasatkin was given the name Nicholas, and
he went to Japan as a missionary.
The first years in Japan were especially difficult for St.
Nicholas. He did not speak Japanese. People were hostile towards
him because he was a foreigner and a Christian. With hard work and God’s help, the hierarch
learned Japanese and translated many church service books. He also learned to speak English,
which was becoming an international language at that time. Saint Nicholas studied the history of
Japan and knew it better than many Japanese.
The first person to convert to Christianity was a Shinto priest, Sawabe. Sawabe one day came
to the Russian priest to express his hate towards Christians. Father Nicholas spoke to him kindly
and told him about the Christian faith. Sawabe became interested and came the next day to hear
more. Later, he brought a friend with him, then another friend. All three wanted to receive
instructions in the teachings of Christ. In a few years, they were baptized. Sawabe was given the
name John and ordained as an Orthodox priest.
By 1868, the congregation of Father Nicholas numbered 20 people. By 1878 there were
4,115 Christians in Japan. Father Nicholas established the Russian Mission, a seminary, and a
school for women. The Mission regularly published a Christian magazine. The beautiful Church of
the Resurrection was built in Tokyo at that time.
Saint Nicholas became the first bishop of Tokyo, and then, in 1906, an archbishop. Father
Nicholas always remained a humble servant of God. He reposed in the Lord in 1912 at the age of
75. By the end of Saint Nicholas’ earthly life, there were 33,000 Orthodox Christians in Japan.
The Church commemorates St. Nicholas of Japan, Equal-to the Apostles, on February 16th
(new calendar).
To this day, Christians of Japan remember and deeply respect Father Nicholas.

Exercises
A. Ответьте на вопросы по тексту.
1.

Where did Father Nicholas study? Father Nicholas studied in the Seminary of Saint
Petersburg.

2.

When did he become a missionary in Japan? In 1860. (Или, если требуется полный ответ:
Father Nicholas became a missionary in Japan in 1860.)

3.

Did Father Nicholas speak Japanese before he began his missionary work? No, he did not.

4.

Why were the first years in Japan so difficult for Father Nicholas? The first years were
very difficult because Father Nicholas didn’t speak Japanese. Also, the locals were hostile
towards him because he was a Christian and a foreigner in their country.

5.

Who were the first Japanese to convert to Christianity? The first (person) to convert was a
Shinto priest, Sawabe.

6.

How large was the congregation in 1868? At that time, the congregation numbered 20
people.

7.

How many Orthodox Christians were in Japan by 1878? By 1878 there were 4,115
Orthodox Christians in Japan.

8.

What is the name of the Christian church built in Tokyo during Father Nicholas’ time?
It was the Church of the Resurrection.

9.

When did Father Nicholas become an archbishop? Father Nicholas become an archbishop
in 1906.

10.

How many Orthodox Christians were in Japan by the end of Saint Nicholas’ life?
By the end of Father Nicholas’ life there were 33,000 Orthodox Christians in Japan.

B. Grammar Practice
Вставьте подходящие по смыслу глаголы, употребив их в прошедшем времени.
have, be (2), become, publish, repose, convert, learn
1.

The father of Ivan Kasatkin

2.

Ivan

3.

The hierarch

4.

Shinto priest Sawabe and his friends

5.

There

6.

The Russian Mission in Tokyo

7.

Father Nicholas

8.

Saint Nicholas

had

a deacon.

much deprivation in his childhood.
learned

were

was

Japanese and English.
converted

to Christianity.

twenty people in Father Nicholas’ congregation in 1868.

became
reposed

published

a Christian magazine.

the first bishop of Tokyo.
in the Lord in 1912.

C. В течение одной минуты вспомните и запишите перевод как можно
большего количества слов.
1.

confessor

исповедник

2.

laypeople

миряне

3.

clergymen

священство

4.

sacred

священный

5.

choir

хор

6.

enlightener

просветитель, просветительница

7.

Theophany

Крещение Господне

8.

beloved

любимый, возлюбленный

9.

Resurrection Воскресение

10. monk

монах

11. vision

видение

12. bishop

епископ

13. blessing

благословение

14. repose

почить

15.

pious

благочестивый

16.

abbot

настоятель

17.

kneel

преклонять колени

18.

tunic

хитон

19.

grieve

скорбеть, печалиться

20.

blessed

благословенный, блаженный

D. Прочитайте и переведите текст. Перескажите его на русском языке близко
к содержанию.
Rin Yamashita, a Japanese Iconographer
Rin Yamashita was born in 1857 in a poor Samurai family in the town of Kashima, Japan. As
a little girl, she loved drawing and sculpting. When Rin was 16, she went to Tokyo to study art.
There she met Father Nicholas and became seriously interested in the Orthodox faith. Some of her
Japanese friends in Tokyo were Orthodox Christians. Rin converted to Christianity and was given
the Russian name Irina.

Irina loved Russian art, especially Ivan Kramskoy’s painting Christ in the Desert.
At that time, the Orthodox Church in Tokyo did not have icons, and there was need for an
icon-painting school. Bishop Nicholas saw how talented Irina was and sent her to Saint Petersburg
to study iconography.
The climate of Saint Petersburg was very difficult for Irina, and she was often ill. But she was
a good student and learned well. Her favourite place in Saint Petersburg was the Hermitage.
Father Nicholas sent letters to Irina to encourage (поддержать) her. He told Irina that she
would become a wonderful painter.
In 1883 Irina returned to Japan. She painted icons for the church and taught many students.
With her help, many Japanese people learned to understand and love Russian culture and art. Her
icon of the Theotokos was given to Tsarevich Nicholas, future Tsar Nicholas II, when he visited
Japan in 1891.
Irina died in 1939. Sadly (к сожалению), many icons painted by Irina Yamashita were lost in
an earthquake. Her icon of the Theotokos presented to Tsar Nicholas II is now kept in the
Hermitage.
Образец перевода. Рин Ямасита родилась в 1857 году в семье бедного самурая в японском городе
Касима. С раннего детства она любила рисовать и лепить скульптуры. Когда Рин исполнилось 16,
она уехала в Токио, чтобы изучать искусство. Там она познакомилась с о. Николаем и серьёзно
заинтересовалась православной верой. Некоторые из её японских друзей были православными
христианами. Рин приняла христианство и была крещена русским именем Ирина.
Ирина любила русское искусство, особенно картину Ивана Крамского «Христос в пустыне».
В то время в японской православной церкви в Токио не было икон, и существовала необходимость
в создании школы иконописи. Епископ Николай видел талант Ирины и направил её в СанктПетербург изучать иконографию.
Санкт-петербургский климат была очень тяжёл для Ирины, и она часто бывала больна. Но она была
старательной студенткой и хорошо училась. Её любимым местом в Санкт-Петербурге был
Эрмитаж.
Чтобы поддержать Ирину, о. Николай посылал ей письма. Он говорил ей, что она станет отличной
художницей.
В 1883 Ирина возвратилась в Японию. Она писала иконы для церкви и обучала многих студентов.
С её помощью многие японцы научились понимать и любить русскую культуру и искусство. Её
икона Богородицы была подарена царевичу Николаю, будущему Николаю II, во время его визита в
Японию в 1891 году.
Ирина умерла в 1939 году. К сожалению, многие иконы, писанные ею, были потеряны во время
землетрясения. Икона Богородицы, которая была подарена царю Николаю II, сейчас хранится в
Эрмитаже.

E.

Образец.

Один ученик спрашивает другого, когда Церковь отмечает следующие
праздники.

– When does the Church celebrate the feast of St. Nicholas the Wonderworker?
– The Church celebrates the feast of St. Nicholas the Wonderworker on December
nineteenth.

– When does the Church celebrate...

– The Church celebrates ...

... the Nativity of the Theotokos?

... the Nativity of the Theotokos on September 21st .

...the feast of the Protection of the Theotokos?

...the feast of the Protection of the Theotokos on
October 14th .

… Exaltation of the Live-Giving Cross?

… Exaltation of the Live-Giving Cross on
September 27th.

… the Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ?

… the Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ on January 7th .

… the feast of the Holy Theophany?

… the feast of the Holy Theophany on January 19th.

F. Прочитайте цитату из Евангелия от Марка вслух, вслед за учителем.
Найдите её в Евангелии на русском языке.

Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask in prayer,
believe that you receive it, and you will.
Mark 11:24



Homework
A. Прочитайте текст. Предложения, выделенные курсивом, цитируются из Евангелия от
Луки (12:15-21, 29-31). Найдите их в русском тексте Евангелия.

The Parable about a Foolish Rich Man
When preaching to the multitude, Jesus often spoke in parables so the people would
understand His teachings better. In the parable about a foolish rich man, Jesus explains that the life
of a person is not measured by his riches or possessions.

The man owned large fields that produced good
harvests, but there was not enough space to store all his
crops. And he said, “I will pull down my barns, and
build larger ones; and there I will store all my grain and
my goods. And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have
ample goods laid up for many years; take your ease, eat,
drink and be merry.” (Luke 12:18-19)
But God spoke to the rich man and told him,
“Fool! This night your soul is required of you; and the
things you have prepared, whose will they be?” (12:20)
This parable teaches us to seek the Heavenly
Kingdom, and not to worry about collecting the treasures
of this world. Jesus reminds us that our caring Heavenly
Father provides us with all we need. “And do not seek
what you are to eat and what you are to drink … for all
the nations in the world seek these things; and your Father knows that you need them. Instead,
seek His Kingdom, and these things shall be yours as well.” (12:29-31)
B.

Замените пассивный залог на активный.
Much wealth was collected by a foolish rich man.

A foolish rich man collected much wealth.
C. Запишите в алфавитном порядке.
multitude, parable, possessions, land, harvest, crop, collect, treasure, save, soul
Collect, crop, harvest, land, multitude, parable, possessions, save, soul, treasure.
D. Подготовьте краткий пересказ текста упражнения D из урока. Для правильной
последовательности пересказа используйте следующие вопросы.
1.

When and where was Rin Yamashita born? Rin Yamashita was born in 1857 in a poor
Samurai family.

2.
3.
4.

What talent did she have? From childhood, she had a talent for drawing and sculpting.
Why did she come to Tokyo? At age 16, she came to Tokyo to study art.
What happened after Rin met Father Nicholas? After Rin met Father Nicholas, she
became interested in the Orthodox faith. Some of her friends were already Christians, and Rin
made the decision to convert. She received the Russian name Irina.

5.

Why did Father Nicholas send her to Saint Petersburg? The Russian church in Japan
didn’t have icons at that time, and Fr. Nicholas sent Irina to Saint Petersburg to study the art of
iconography.

6.
7.

When did she return to Tokyo? In 1883 Irina returned to Japan.
What did she paint? She painted many icons. Her icon of the Theotokos was presented to
Tsarevich Nicolas during his visit to Japan in 1891.

8.
9.

When did Irina die? Irina died in 1939.
What happened to most of her paintings? Most of Irina’s paintings were lost during an
earthquake. Her icon of the Theotokos is now kept in the Hermitage.

E. Выучите наизусть цитату из урока.
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